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Newspapers What People

Make Them

The following timely and

thoughtful article is taken from
the columus of the Newberne, N.
C., Journal, ami expresses truth-

fully a fact well known to thinking
people. The knowledge that the
patrons of a paper are responsible
in a large measure for its quality

ought to cause them to help make

the most out of such paper. The

Journal says:

It is a very mistaken idea in

most communities, that the local
newspaper, in its representation of
the community, is apart from the
community.- That is, that the local
newspaper will show enterprise,
have expensive news matter, be

filled with laudation ot the civic
pride which animates the com-
munity, keep enlarging in size and j
material make up, and issue daily |
or weekly, in an ediiion that the

citizens think would be correct. |
That all these will be shown by the
local newspaper, regardless of then ;
support and the encouragement it
rec lives from the people.

The local newspaper is what the
people make it. If the people give
it support, show an interest in its

success by a liberal subscription
that is paid up; if there is nu ap-
preciation shown in the paper's
progress, and a local sprit dbplayed
to assist in giving the liewfrjupei

support, these will reflect rti the

newspaper's columns showing the
civic pride and municipal develop
ment and growth of the people.

If there is a citizen with n com-

plaint against the local newspaper,
the cause is to find. The
remedy is at the hand of ever)

citizen,namely: support and en
couragement. If the local news-

paper is not up to the ambition of

the community, the fault lies with
the people. They lack the spirit to

move forward, to make their repre-

sentative, the local paper, reflect
their ambition aud hopes, instead

of appeariug for their true condi-
tion, indifference and lack of civic
pride. In this connection, of what
is the relation between the people
of a city and its newspaper, the
Petersburg, Va. Index Appeal says

"More than is generally noted
by even thoughtful observers, and

far more than any other institution
in the city, is the newspaper a rep
resejitative of the community in

which-it is published and the ac-
cepted criterion by which.,that com-
munity is rated favorable by
Btrangers.-"-Whatevt;r other infor-

mation a atranger may seek ron-
ceruing a city where lie proposes to
make his home, to invest his money

for profit, he is sure to include the
local paper among the subjects ol
investigation, aud often the char-
acter of the community for business
enterprise and progress, as reflected
in that paper, controls the judg-
ment amf determines the action of

tne investigator. As the result of

nearly a life-time of close and care-
ful observation, we know this to be
true."

A newspaper proprietor, no more
than the local merchant can take
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Have One
Doctor
No sense In running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him

Bin time when you are sick.
3 Ask his opinion of Ayer's
l] Cherry Pectoral for coughs
jj and colds. Then use it or
j| not, |ast as he says.

w° °ar
a banish alpohe!

JL.M JT from our medicines

|j AJLiters w
.o.

u.^?"r'°
Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
house. Just one pillat bedtime, now and
(hen, will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, Indigestion, sick headache.
How miny years has your doctor known
these pills? Ask him ill about tbem.

M»1.0 by Ui« J. C. A> cr Oa., Liwall.

nu advanced position unless the
people shall support him. Large
tiewspipeiseome because there is
the local support in dollars and in
works, and as the financial and
noral support grows and increases,
,o will it be found that the local

newspaper will march at the head

of the local procession, and be

tound a worthy leader and repre-

sentative in promoting and bringing
lo a success local growth in every
line of trade and in every industrial
enterprise in the community, as.
>vell as stimulating the civic ener-
gies to even greater efforts of local

development.

There aie too many rcen who ex-
| iK-ct an editor to slave in defense
| >f their pet notions and hobbies,

idvocate their views against the
strongest opposition and then cool

I y withhold the business support
>y which alone a small newspapet

can live.

i The lideuton Transcript has cn-
I tered its fifth year. We congratulate

j Editor Swaringeii upon his good
lectjid, and upon the good paper he

I s giving the |>eop]e of lidenton.
I We wish him much success.

There is no better way of build-
ing up our town than giving to our
home business men our entire and

exclusive patronage. The mote

| we help each other the more we
help the town,

The N. Y. Tribune is inclined to
j sneer at the South forsending such

| men as Jeff Davis of Ark. to the
Senate. And that is rather cruel,

j too, when you remember New

j York's superb senatorial outfit.

Senator Foraker is still attempt-

i ing to prove that the White people
jof Brownsville shot up their own

j town, and killed and wounded
their own citizens just to spite the
Negroes.

The California legislature pro-

| poses to tuke the Japanese bull by

the horns by excluding the Japs
from the white schools. That's
States' Rights for you.

ToleiTo, Ohio, is also vigorouly
j objecting to the appointment of a
j negro collector. After all, South

| Carolina did not make so much j
i fuss about it as Ohio is doing.

The Fifty-Ninth Congress seems|

j determined not to leave much of a
! surplus in the Treasury for the

j democratic party to "view with
I alarm."

,| ' "

Del mas is referred to by a cor-;

i respondent as a finished lawyer but

what is Ixithering Attorney Jerome
is whether 1 talmas will lie liisj

i finish.

Keep your eye on Hughes of N.!
Y. A good governor is apt to
make a good President, aud exec-
utive ability is a-rare thing.

A newspaper headline says the
; Douma is to be Democratic. We
I suppose it will pass a tariff bill aud
j then it will lie Republican.

Senator Win. Alden Smith began
lifeby selling papers, but that is n
great deal better than ending it as

; a peanut politician.

Ohio draws the color liue when

'>t comes to a negro's lioldiug an
; office that a white man wants.

| The embrace of Senator Smoot

I leaves black marks on the back of
' the Republican party.

Beaatltnl And Hslptal.

The March number of Style St
1Am»r:ccu Dressmaker is larger and

more attractive than any previous
number.

The cover design is stunning.
The story, which begins on the

first inside page, is amusing.
Some new departments have

been added. A review of the' New
York Theatres is beautifully illus-
trated. An article on Sandwiches
for All Occasious suggests some

delicious and dainty new kinds.
The Dry Tinting Process for col-

oring and shading all sorts of Ma-
terials, and which has been so much
asked for since this magazine pub-
lished it last May, is again printed
in the March issue.

There is more thau the utual

variety of designs of dresses and

wraps for women and children.
As usual, there are many help-

ful suggestions for every woman

who sews.
Subscription price, si.oo a year.

Send your name and address foi

ample copy to
Style & Amekican Dkhssmakkk

24 &26 East 2 ist St ,

New York.

Do Not Crowd tli Smoa.
The first warm days of spring

iring with them a desire to get out
md enjoy th>* exhilirating air and
<utishine. Children that have been
housed up all winter are brought
?tit and you wonder where they all

came from The heavy winter
clothing is thrown aside and many

shed their flannels. Then a cold
vavc comes and people say that
{rip is epidemic. Colds at this
season are even more dangerous
than in mid-winter, as there is

much more danger of pneumonia.
Pake Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
however, and you will have noth-
ing to fear. It always cures, and we
have never known a cold to result
in pneumonia when it was used,

it is pleasant and safe to take.
Children like it, For sale by S. R.
hggs,

How to Roaili Yoiig
To continue young in health and

itrength, do as Mrs. NF. Rowan,

Mc Donough, Ga. did. She says.
Three bottles of Klectric Bitters

cured me of chrouic liver and

stomach trouble, complicated with

uich an unhealthy condition of the

lilood that my skin turned red as
Manuel. I am now practally 10 years
younger than before 1 took Electric
Bitters. 1 can now do all my work

with and assist in my hus-
band's store." Guaranteed at S, R.
Biggs Drug Store, jrice 50c.

Congress will adjourn soon, but
the country will still be afflicted
with the Thaw case. Thus there is
always trouble of some kind to cou-
teud with.

Tittor, Silt Rkova and Ecziaa.
These are diseases for which

Chamberlain's Salve is especially
valuable. It quickly allays the
itching and smarting And soon
effects a cure. Price, 15 cents For
?»ale by S, R. Biggs.

With Senator Tillman, Jeff
Davis and Bob Taylor in the next
Congress, the tickets to the gal
leries have already been exhausted.

Sivid Hir Son's Lift
The happiest mother in the little

1 town of Ava, Mo , is Mrs. S. Rup-
pee. writes: "one year ago my son
was down with such serious lung
trouble that our physician was un-
able to help him; When, bv our
druggist's advice I began giving
him Dr. King's New Discovery, and

I soon noticed improvement. Ikept
this treartment up for a few weeks

when he was perfectly well. He has
worked steadily since at carpenter
work. Dr. King's New Discovery
saved his life." Guaranteed best

' cough and cold cured by S. R
Biggs Druggist. 50c and ft.oo Trial
bottle free.

Notice
North Carolina?Martin County.
Corbett Buggy Co. 1

va. In Superior
Simpson Hardware Co. ) Court

The defendant above named will take
, notice that an action entitled aa above

has been commenced in the Superior
I Court of Martin County, wherein the
plaintiff, The Corbett Buggy Company,
asks, i, judgement for $295 on an open
account a, that an order iaaue restrain-
ing the aaid Simpaon Hardware Cotn-

-1 pany, or any agent or attorney thereof,
1 from disposing of any of the goods or

other propertj of aaid Corporation, 3,
that a receiver be appointed to collect,
preserve and secure the aaaets of said
Corporation and the said defendant will
further take notice that purauant to an

order in the cause he ia required toahow
cauae before his Honor Judge J. Craw-
ford Biggs, Judge holding the Court* of
the 4th Judicial district, at Tarboro, N.
C. on the 2nd day of April, 1907, why ?

receiver should not he appointed ef the

'property of the MU Simpson Hardware
Company, and a restraining order iaaue
forbidding the aaid Simpson Hardware
Company from dUpoeing of any of the
property of aaid Company until the
final judgement in thi* cause.

Tbia sth day of March, 1907.
J. A. Hoans, C. S. C.

P. S. IfASSSLb, Attorney for Plaintiff.
38-41

Notice
By virtue erf a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin county heretofore duly
rendered in a special proceeding there-
in pending entitlad, '"ln the matter of :
Stacy Cox, Naah Cox and Thotnaa h>.
Cox, infants, by their next friend, W.
C. Manning the underlined duly ap-
pointed commiaaionar by virtue of aaid
decree will,on the first Monday in April

1907, (itbeing the first day of April) at

12 c'clock M., expo* to public sale to

the highest bidder for cash, at the court

house door in Willianist»n, N. C. the
following described parcel of land. lyin>;
and lieiug in said State and county oud
designated aa follows: Adjoining the
land* of Charles Turner, the heirs of
James Johnson and others, ami lying on

the road leading from Holigood to (l«k

City in Ooose Neat Township, and more

particularly described an follows, vli:
Beginning at a corner of the lobnson
land on the north sUe of the count;

road, thence aloug the line to Coopers
or Johnson's land to Sol Turner's linr
thence with said Tufner'a line to n *t«hr
Ht the head of' Turner's Avenue," thence
«long the line of the county road to the
Iteginning, containing 53 acre*, more or

leas, and known aa the "Berry Brown
Place" and being the tract of land dea-
crihed in the petition in the alwve en-

titled special proceeding.
This ißth day of February, 1907.

O. V. COWPKR, Com.
WINSTON & KVBRKTT, Att'y.

.V»-4t

Notice
North Carolina?Martiu County. 1
Addie Walker I

vs. } Superior Court
Kdwjrd Walker j

The defendant above named will take
notice that an Action entitled aa above
has been commenced in the Superior

Court of Martin County for divorce; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear at

the next term of the Superior Court of
said county to be held on the second
Monday after the first Monday iu March
it being the 18th day March 1907 at the
courthouse of said county in Williams-
ton, N. C\ and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This Ilth of February 1907.,;
J. A. IIORBS, C. S. C.

]-»-4t

Notice
North Carolina?Martin County

Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
A. W. Griffin vs. Annie, Ernestine and
W. I). Bain.

The defendants shave natucd will take
uotice that a special proceeding entitled
as above has !>ccn commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County to sell
for division the land described in peti-
tion filed thereiu and said defendants
will take notice that they arc required

therein to appear at the office of Clerk
of the Superior Court i« the court house
in Williamston 011 Monday the 4th day

of March to answer or demur to the com-

dlaint filed therein or the plaintiff will
be granted the relief demanded,

JThis February 4 1907
J. A. HOIIHS, C. S. C.

WINSTON A RVRRBTT, Att'y.
j-H-4t

Notice
Having this day qualified j

trator on the estate of Mat tie K. Linley

Kent deceased, all parties holding ac-

counts against said estate are hereby
given notice that they will present them
within one year from date, or thia notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All parties indebted to said estate will
come toward and settle at ouce.

This January 19, 1907.
I<aj-6t H. T. COWVKR, Adin.

Notice
North Carolina ?Martiu County.
Mnwood L. Suiithwick ) In Superior

vs. > Court March
Bather Smithwick I Term 1907

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled aa above
named has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Martin County wherein
the plaintiff demands that a divorce be
granted him, and the defendant will
further take notice that ahe is required
to appear at the next term of the Super-

ior Court of said County to be 1 eld at
the court house in is Williamston on the
third Monday in March 1907 it being

the 18th day and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or plaintiff will
apply to court for the relief demanded in
aaid complaint.

Thia 13th day of February 1907.
J. A. HOBM, C. S. C.

BURR US A. CRITCHKR, Att'y.
1 2-IJ-4t

Notice
By virtue of a power of sale contained

, in a certain trust deed executed to me

\u25a0 by|Rdward James and wife C. B. James,
, bearing date July 13th, 1903, and duly
, recorded in the Register's office in Mar-

I tin county in Book GOG at page 48$. to

I secure the payment of a certain bond

1 hearing even date therewith, and the
' stipulation in said deed of trust not hsv-
\u25a0 ing been complied with, I shall expose
: at public auction, to the highest bidder,

for crth, on Monday the first day of

1 April, 1907, at twelve o'clock 8008, at

jthe courthouse door in WUliunstvn,

Martin County, N. C. the following <lea-
cribed property, to-wit:

One house and lot lying ami lieilirf in
the town of KveretU, N. C., adjoining

the land* of Ilavid D. Clark and othera,

and bounded an follow*: Hounded on

the North by James Street 70 yards, on

the South by David D. Clark line, 70
yards, on the Hast by Hamiltou Street
55 yards, and on the \Ve*t l>v E. V, Kv-
erett line 56 yard*, *aid to contain 367s
Mjuare yard* and being the- *ame prop-
erty conveyed to Kdward jauies by Mr*.
E. V. Everett, by deed, recorded in the
Martin RagUtry. ?,?

Thi* ißth day of Feliruary 1907.
a-jj-4t A. R. DI'NNIMG, Triwtee.

El Coreso
Cigars

Sold in all storse in Williamston

NO DIME CIGAR
ANY BETTER

Its a Mild ami <>f a pecu-
liarly fine flavor. Made exclusive-

ly for myself.

El Coreso Cigar
Ask for it. Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
WHOESALE GROCER

HOIUSTCH'S .

Rocky Mountain Tea lluggott
A Buy Mtdtotnt for Buy ?<?*!?

Bri*(* Quid** With ud K*M«MVlftr.
A *p*(4flofir Coiwtlpntlnn, IndtfMtlet. Llw

ad KnltvyTrouhlMu Ptmpii"*, Ketiim*. Impur*
1100.1, Bad Braath. Mnnmh Bo.vrß Hoiulach*
nd Bai'karlt*. It"*lt<wVvMountatj T«* In tab-
?t form, M oeat* a bft. (J-nntiwmad# by
l<wnu Daua Ouari.iT, Ha.li**.,win.

OOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

pSTRAW NO. 51

[?'Straw*
*how which way, the J

wiud blows."
A short talk with

* The Business Men !
> Well, Mr. Man of Business <

1 you say you are 35 years okl <
, and have the bulk of your <

money invested in your bust- (
ness, but that you desire lu-

' sura nee protection.
» Then we have just what <

> you need, in our new <

> Convertible Term Policy <

> At your age a $5,000 policy <

( will only coat $73.75 * year. (
For 17 premiums you can get

*ao years protection. But
> you also have these options. <

. 1 at. Any time within five <

> years you can convert this in ? ,
k to any other kind of policy,

,

and get credit on new policy
* for every cent paid on - this. '
> Abo new policy will be rated '
> at present age, or. '

, ' 2nd. ' Yon may convert to ,

t any other policy within 15 ,

years without medical exam-
' ination, new policy dating at 1
' your thcu age.
> j-* Let us go into details. <

B.T. COWPER
' Life, Fire, Accident. '
> 'Phone No. 7

Office orer F. & M. B'k B'l'd'x

Schnapps Tobacco is Made ENTHELT from Fhw Cored
Tobacco Grown in the Piedmont Coontry.

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps
JQuality Only On the Outside

Of the Plug
Hundreds of imitation brands are

on sale that look like Schnapps to-

bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs oftobacco is flue cured the same

as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

claimed to be "just as good" as
Schnapps, but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters
on the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag spell SC-H-N-A-P-P-S
and then you have it?the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flue cured tobacco, grown
in the famous Piedmont region, re-
quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying eflect on
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from 75c.
to SI.OO per pound; Schnapps is
sold at 50c. per pound, in sc. cuts,
strictly 10c. and 15c plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Fifty Third Year of

BAUGH'S
ANIMAL

BONE

FERTILIZERS
Baugh's High Grade Tobacco Guano

The Leading Brand in

the Carollnas for Tobacco

Baugh's Animal Bone and Potash Compound

FOR COTTON, CORN, PEANUTS, ETC.

FOR SALE BY

J. L. HASSELL & CO.
WILLIAMSTON. .G

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY
Sola Muiuiactufers

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

New Store and Fixtures

I am now located in the store two doors
my old stand on Main Street where I have put in an
up-to-date line of Jewelry Store fixtures.

I have one of the nicest selected stocks of jew-
elry, etc, to be found in eastern North Carolina.

Repairing a specialty.

EWELER
N. D. PEELE

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

if ?» 1 "

RXPOBT TO TBS NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OF THK CONDITION OF

BANK or MARTIN COUNTY
Williamston, N. C., at the doae of business Jan. 36, 1907.

RESOURCES. > LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts 197,453 71 ?
.

Overdrafts 7.430.91 Capital stock $15,000.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,000.00 Surplus fund 8,500.00
Furniture and fixtures t,868.00 Undivided profits, etc. 3,781.34
Demand loans Time cer. of deposit 31.914.66Due from banks, etc. 20,859.85 ,

Silver coin, etc. 5.5391*7
.took ,7,037.63

$136,23463 $136,39463
State of North Carolina?County of Martin. , Tift -&;

I, J. G. Qodard, cashier of the Bank of llaitin Coaaty, do tolemaly
awenr tor affirm) that the above statement iitne to the kat at knowl.djpe
and belief. J. G. OODAJtI), Caahier.

9woro to and *uh«cribed before me j Correct?Atftaat: Wheeler Mar-
thia 6th day of Feb., 1007. tin, Jno. 1.. Hasaell, J. O. Staton,

C. a. GQIWIK. Notary Public. | Director*.

WHEELER MARTIN, President J. O. STATON, Vice-President.
» ? v -J ' ; ?-


